
69 Tambaroora Crescent, Marayong, NSW 2148
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 September 2023

69 Tambaroora Crescent, Marayong, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 647 m2 Type: House

Hash  Soultani

0451627488

https://realsearch.com.au/69-tambaroora-crescent-marayong-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/hash-soultani-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-soultani-group-blacktown


$1,185,000

The team at Raine & Horne Soultani Group Blacktown are pleased to present this sparkling and well-loved family home

filled with timeless elegance and charm. This home is perfect for making family memories and you'll feel its welcoming

embrace from the moment you enter. Being nestled on a huge 647sqm block, you'll enjoy the abundance of room for the

kids and entertaining friends and family. Located in a desirable neighbourhood on a whisper quiet street and being within

moments to local shops, schools, and public transport, this prime piece of property needs to be seen to be appreciated.

Raine & Horne Blacktown welcomes you home!Features Include:+ 4 spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes, master

bedroom is complete with walk-in robe and ensuite.+ Exceptional floorplan offering 2 separate living spaces designed to

suit all occasions from entertaining guests to relaxing after a day at work.+ A stunning chef's kitchen with sleek cabinetry,

breakfast bar, plenty of cupboard space, stainless steel appliances and ample bench, and preparation space.+ A light and

fresh main bathroom with a generous sized spa bath and skylight.+ An enticing covered pergola area, complete with a

wood fire pizza oven and a perfectly manicured backyard.+ Secure lock up garage and ample off-street parking.+

Cleverley concealed laundry.+ Additional features include spit system air-conditioning, ceiling fans, and downlights.For

your chance to secure this great opportunity, contact Marayong's #1 premier agent Hash Soultani on 0451 627

488.Disclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information, however, Raine & Horne - Soultani Group

Blacktown gives no guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of

the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquires to determine

whether this information is in fact accurate.


